Leadership Retreat

Initial Messages (Fall Term)

The University of the 21st Century

Themes of the future:
- Pluralism and Diversity
- Internationalization of America
- An Age of Knowledge

UM Challenges
- The challenge of change
- The commitment to excellence
- The importance of fundamental values
- A sense of community

Discussion Topics

Key Issues:
- Quality of Student Life
- Student Understanding of and Participation in the Life of the University

Key Aspects:
- Student-Faculty Relationships
- Student-Administration Relationships
- Student-Student Relationships
- Student-Parent-University Relationships
- Student-Community Relationships

Related Matters

Academic Experiences
- Classroom
- Research experiences
Teaching experiences

Campus Environment
Classrooms
Diag
"Pride of place..."

Communications
Diversity and Pluralism
Extracurricular Experiences
Cultural
Community Service
Philip Brooks House
Athletics
Class II sports
Social

General Quality of Student Life
Residence Hall experiences

Intellectual Quality of Learning Environment
LS&A/Rackham/Professional Schools

Safety of Environment
Student Government
University culture and tradition
University 101
Orientation
Symbols and Rituals

Activities of the Fall

The Message:
The University of the 21st Century
Themes of the future:
  Pluralism and Diversity
  Internationalization of America
  An Age of Knowledge

UM Challenges
  The challenge of change
  The commitment to excellence
  The importance of fundamental values
  A sense of community

The People:
  Provost
  Director of Communications
  Director of Affirmative Action
  Director of University Events
  General Counsel
  Assoc VPAA/International Relations
  Assoc VPCFO/Business
  President's Office Staff
  Dean Searches
    Dentistry
    LS&A
    Engineering

The Teams:
  Cabinet Group
  Strategic Planning Team
  State Strategy Team
  Communications Advisory Group
Academic Policy Group
Development Policy Group
Calendar Team
EOs/SACUA/Student Leadership Team

The Actions:

Launching Michigan Mandate
Communications
    Changing reporting line to President
    Media Relations
    Director of Communications Search
Rackham 50th Celebration
Inauguration Events
Development (1990s Capital Campaign)
Leadership Network Building
    Lansing
    Detroit
    Washington
    Private Sector
    Alumni
Faculty Interactions
    Faculty Luncheons
    Faculty Dinners
Media Relations
International Activities
Reactivating University Council

Winning the Rose Bowl!!!